
right to representation I should be-
cause I own a great deal of property
and pav large-taxes- ."

Whether : you agree with Mrs.
Thaw in these matters or not-Ha- nd

Latest Photograph of Thaw Harry.

NEWS OF THE DAYCONCERNING CHICAGO
$27,500 paid for one of

on State st.
4

Mrs. Grace Wood thought husband
had bags of gold before mar-
riage. "Gold" was sawdust. Wants
divorce.

Windows showcases smashed
at Edward Burman's store, 1404 W.
12th - st. Damage $300. Nicholas
Redmond suspected. Police guard
store.

Clarence Bradish, paroled prisoner,
tried to escape from train.

Milwaukee Avenue State Bank de-

clared solvent, despite operations of
Paul O. Stensland.

Ethel Smith, Gary girl for whom
Billy Rugh gave to go West.
Parents refuse to believe elopement.
Father seriously injured by street car.

Alderman Block out 50,000
blanks for subway referendum. 125,-00- 0

names needed.
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I dbnot-yp- u cannot help admiring
her as the most devoted mother a
man could have the woman some
one has called "the most devoted
mother in the world'

The Mrs. and Her Son

foot land

four

and

life,

sent

Prohibitionists to try to place
liquor question on ballots.

3,000 employes of Illinois Steel Co.
.returned to work. Full force of 11,-"0- 00

expected back by end of month.
Clifford Barnes- declares that

mayor protects notorious W- - & W.
Cafe at 22d and S. State sts.

John C. Kennedy and Robt. H.
Howe will speak at Socialist head-
quarters, 4834 Cottage Grove av.,
Wednesday, Jan. 14, at 8 p; m.

$415,000 left to Chicago hospitals
by Thomas S. Kirkwood.

Chas. W. Parker, 9 S. LaSalle st.,
alleged to have fraudulently obtained
possession of $37,000 estate of Mrs.
Mary M. Gray.

Clash expected in vote fraud tes-
timony. Mayor called as witness.

Mrs. Sol Lewinsohn makes sensa-
tional charges regarding Jack John-
son's departure. Federal official said


